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Cop Held In Rape Of Girl, 14 She
Camped At His Home
BY AL BAKER AND STEPHEN MCFARLAND
Wednesday, November 01, 1995

A Bronx police officer accused of setting up a love nest with a 14-year-old runaway school girl was
arrested yesterday, the sixth cop in four days to run afoul of the law. 
Police said the ninth-grader, missing since Oct. 8, had faithfully kept up with her schoolwork, commuting
daily to her Staten Island junior high from the officer's Bainbridge Ave. home in Bedford Park. 
Officer Carlos Castillo, 28, was charged with third-degree rape and endangering the welfare of a minor. 
Castillo's arrest was the latest development in a veritable blue-uniformed crime wave that has deeply
embarrassed the department. 
It began Saturday night when a Manhattan traffic cop was arrested for threatening people with his gun at
the Flash Dancers strip joint on Broadway and 52d St. 
Two Housing Bureau cops were arrested Sunday morning on charges of stealing hubcaps from a parked
van in Flushing, Queens. 
That afternoon, an officer assigned to the Queens courts was arrested after being caught on the fire
escape of his ex-girlfriend's E. 144th St. apartment in the Bronx. 
And just before midnight, a Bronx Transit Bureau officer was charged with possession of a controlled
substance after state troopers found him slumped inside his car parked on the side of the Taconic State
Parkway in Yorktown Heights. 
NYPD Internal Affairs Bureau Chief Patrick Kelleher condemned the outbreak of lawlessness. 
"Obviously, I am very concerned about these incidents," he said. "But the important thing is that in all of
these cases, except for upstate, the arrests were by city cops who did what they were supposed to,
proving there will be no whitewashing of these cases." 
Castillo and the girl apparently met at a party about five months ago, police said. 
The Internal Affairs Bureau was already investigating a tip that Castillo was cohabiting with a minor when
the girl's father reported her missing last Saturday, nearly three weeks after she left her home. 
"We found out her identity Monday evening," said IAB spokeswoman Officer Sharon Perry. "We went by
the location and removed her. She went willingly." 
There was no sign she was being held against her will, police said. Last night she was in the custody of
her grandmother in Manhattan. 
Castillo, assigned to the 42d Precinct in the Bronx, has been a cop for less than two years and has no
disciplinary record, police said. 
He faces up to four years in prison if convicted of the rape charge.
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